
. u especially.oSTrate
SFjM&y purpose, but

. moat, it is advisftblo to
oud classify them. Whoa a

mixed lota e ^Jut together the strongerorthe'thost pugnacious will tyrannize
over the other#, and the weakest will*liot only be driven from its food but its
.Piri t will be so cowed that it will avoid
Ut, companions and pine awuv to more

Rkln^na bone. This is the ciso with
piga f pen, and'the uncffcrlings will
avoid OXO feed troUgh, even when the

^ others aro not feeding. Homed cattle
injure each other severely, and oven the
Vatronger lose Hcsh by their oonstant at-

, tacks upon tho weaker onos. The truc¬
ulent beasts should be kept alone, or,which is best, should be dishorned and
disarmodof their offensive weapons. The

' practtco of d shorn in« is rapily spread¬
ing among cattlc-fccders, who <ind the
quietness which it insures a source of
considerable profit. Where sheop, pigs,lumos, and cattle aro j eriuittea to run
togother losses and injuries cannot be
avoided..Ntxo York Time'.

DlfTeronoen In Clnirnn.
It is not so much upon the churn a*

the person who uses it that the quantityand quality of tho butter depends.Churns vary considerably in effective¬
ness, which is in proportion to tho do-
gree of agitation of the crcain in them.
The old- fashioned up-and-down churn
will make quite as good and as inuc 1butter as any other, but with greatlymore labor and expenditure of time.*And churns differ mostly in tli is respect.But those who uso churns differ verymuch more. '1 he churning should be
dono rapidly in tho e churns which are
deficient in the requisite agitating actionor concussion upon tho cream, and it
should bo stopped always when thobutter is in small grains. Wehavouscdchurns for nearly tifty years, and havetried a great many in that time, buthavo found no difference in regard to thekind of butter mado in any when eachhas been skillfully u ed, but otherwiselh§ro is a great difference. Tho diirer-

,« , ence in tho time and ease of churning,> ifjhoweveiy is very g ent. Tho best
,V ,lhodern churn is only one tenth as hard

. to work as the old-fash oned oue.--Ae<cV York WorLl,

Tho llapl.) Walk.
"We havo known numerous road-bredhorses that would walk four and a Half

to rivo miles an hour without urgipg.and many, in fact mo-t, well-bredroad horses could bo taught to cover
greater distances than this in the sametime if it were not for tho custom of put¬ting tho colts to the trot as soon as theyaro in hat no s and belore they are reallybridlewisc. lCvery farmer's boy knowsthat he con do a better .oh of wortc.ploughing, harrowing, or working cornwith a fast-walking team, which make*the dirt tly, than with a slow one. ThosAving on a farm whett (ho hordes walkthree miles an hot^^'feven when theywalk two a half, is twentyper cent., or 'in other words, tho fustteam can i oat a whojo day in a week andyetdoas team

$¦ work Is piessin,the fo«t team is .

specd oftho trottor,sfc.Have bcon working fbV r,,

rcat mistake to sotR^

be

.tovit

... MU .«« vmun. Hfu yenrs,»Un of plan ting ai»d then ¦thinning an orchard. The apulo tree Idemands ft-Hch moist soil. If these Con-r|ditions are furnished it assumes largeproportions and glvoa immense yields.WlWt.then, dWarf, .^tvo and mutilate?Is It not hotter to have five thrifty treesittg fifty busholi of healthy linotan' fifty treOs wftfi fifty bushels I^ gbArly apeolmoilipVU';thlevlngvvngrantsli
-,-~r tho soiTi*ta*ea;t(> jt the woodt;of fifty-, trees instead ;&Ti*o oodfcjjf purchasing, plant*r.# all contributes toward swblr»Contrast ki> tho amount pftid Out. jrtrstiustanCiTyou Will be rewardedsatisfactory result! ; in the latterthere wilt be disappointment, loss of timeand money, ana afnlluro to realize when I.your orchard comes in boriring. Thosapae results comparatively, though not {» so rapidly, manifest themselves with m- |gArd td the vino.- ToO doire plantingwill sooner or Utor result disastrously.The proper distance for setting apple,trees is from thirty to forty feet ; for tho ,grape not ices than fourteen to eighteeng:?eOt. for Muo.iout growing vines. . Of

courso, varieties, method i of training, '

root pruning, top-dress ntf, etc., willmodify these .figuros with regard to
; grapevines, but bettOr have-thorn too forftptrt than tOo closely crowded. -.Amerl-

can Afiricultvrht. |
Tho jpreiorvstloti of fiftit'i. *1Aft, egg is a complex compound ofmost easily decomposed substances. ItIs, smalt, but it contains evoiy elementthat goes io make up a complete an'mal,bono«>, blood, flosh, foot, feathers andhorn. It has, moreover, not Only a por¬ous shell, but a quantity of Atr insido ofit, which is able to start decompositionin tho very onslly Changeable contonts.,* An egg begins to deoay the moment It isperfcc.tod As soon as it* naturalwarmth cools change begins. Thoshrinksge of tho content* by tho coolingproduces a vacuum, which is Jns uutlytilled With air from without. This aircontains oxygens afld many Mot ive gt;i mtof decomposition which are able to j #.«,through the poros of the shell *n(

; m*fljbranos. Into this fro>c*llod iof an egg there ts also quloip-^®os produced oy th« unvuutpv--sjtion of the substance* inside of thoahe L and this change goes on taorerapidly w.th the lapse ofymo and theinorensed terhperatnre. %""his change In th* egg, hoWevor, af-Is a useful mean* of precaution in
,or Pf^r^njfcfor winter

* Jf°F* .^Hhout saying that AHas:AAlly cannot be kept in
*> moreover It is *

y wTUch thp" specific
gravity of the egga is docrea ed, ro tha*.
by a dolicato poising of au egg in a
standard solution of salt tho quuiity may
bo doLermintd. Ono part of tho best
salt dissolved in eight parts of water
will make such a solution. A glass jar
six iuchos deep may be used for this test
The liquid is put into tho jar and tho
egg is gently dropped into it. If it
slowly Sinks to tho bottom tho egjj is
fresh and sound aud fit foi* tho preserv- IJng process; if it touches tho bottom aud
thon rises a 1 ttle it has begun to chauge,but may still bo put away lor future use,
but will not keep so loug as tho better
eggs. As tho eggs are older they rise
higher in the liquid, until they float and
evon project partly above tho -water.
Those eggs should feo rejected, as one
bad egg will spoil' ajbarrelful of*good
ones in thf prcsorving'liquid. \ -

For the^preservation of e/g* tho total
exclusion of air. only is needed. All
phemical preparations, antiseptic sub-
stances; "gtacialine," and other nostrums
are absorbed by tho substance' of the
egcr, and the cgg«> are spoiled for use.
Tho yolk becomes hard and cannot be
mod for many purposes in cooking. It
is desiiablo to havo a dense liquid, for
the e elusion of air and salt is quitesutliciont for this purpose alone; lime is
equally ofToctivo aud is mostly employed
by the dealers in eggs who buy them at
this ft-ason when thoy are plentiful and
put them away for winter salo.
Tho lime method Is as follows: A peckof lime is slacked in suflic ent water to

produce a pasty, semi iiquid mas?. This
is mixed ivith water as boon as all the
liin-j is completely slacked to make half
a birrelful. Tho oggs are then carefullypackcd away in this liquid until the bar¬
rel is tilled, when the eggs will be cov¬
ered about ono inch deep with it. £0010
of the lime paste is reserved to cover tho
egg*; this is done by spreading a clo;h
over, the barrel aud cohering this with
tho liinc paste hilf an inch thick. This
is pre s-.d close to the ed<;eof the barrel
and the c loth is turned over it. 'l he sur¬
face is always kept covered with water.
Eggs i. o packed will ki-ep without in-
jurioui change for several mouths. The
dealers make use of brick vats for stor¬
ing the eggs and use broad dippers for
handling the eggs, which, as some are
taken out. tloat to tho surface. As the
eggs aro dipped outJor sale they are putinto lath crates to drain, ami are then
washed by pouring water over them -un¬
til quite freed from the lime.
Kggs may bo kept, safely for three

months by smearing them with linseed
oil, molted parafllne, or any kind of oil
that will not turn rancid or bo absorbed
by the shell. 1 inseed oil is excellent for
the purpo-e. The egg is held between
tho linger and thumb by tho ends and is
dipped in the oil, and then rubbed w.tli
the linger or with a small brush to bringtho oil in contact with tho whole of tho
turfa'O. The eggs aro then set in drybran or cornmoal on tho small end and
are covored with tho brail sutliciently to
koep them from brenking. Whou filled
the box or b irrcl is covered and is keptin a cool, dry place. A small quantityof the oiled eggs may bo kept in a twinj
net or# square bag and hung up in a
cellar, the point of suspension beingchanged every day. This prevents tho
"dherenceof the. yolk to tho shell, whiph* 1 bo avoided. Tho greatest in ury

s packed in dry substanccs is tho
ro and tho consequent

This danger is avoMed
packing, and thL limo
atfonod is the simplestand ilB&WJ ce 1ho best. ;.N. 10
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Clovor should
antly than it is

i;S^3

id treatment to .an equivalent *>f

QtOS.
» toilet of the ben.

in good .oondi-

The .greatest enemy of agriculture is
ignorapefe.

If you Votild have your boys profit byyour mistakes, dou't repeat t^em.
A ration of equal part«;bran and corn

meal is good for the growing h g*.
Ccorgia .farmers cultivate tbcr ttpanishpeanut, extensively as food for hogrf.
Some farming is llke an old jacket.! frayed at the edges and yory thin olse-

where.
tjheep are better scavengers for small,unripe, wormy apples than swine are, iti« el I'. i mod. '

Growing a boy on the fnrin is a mightygood foundation preparation of him for
any honorable business,
in mnny instances it is mor^iprofltnbteto plow under th6. Second c op of clovortlnyi to cut it for cither hay or seed;
M is claimed that every year sees aninotOiis'e,in the number of farmers whopick corn for se.erl as sooroas it is glazed.A good top dressing of taanure on thelittle knolls nnd poor spots of the fieldafter winter grain is sown will have afino effect.
Thore is this difference between the

Boor and goud farmer. Oiid complains,f the bad seasons, the other- rejoices inthe good seasons.
Wash dairy utensils; pans, pails and'

vats carefully with cola water, in ifrhich'in » little salt or sodn. thon rinse, andthoroughly scald with hot water.
Fionch farmers report very benofic!alresults trom the uso of copperas solution

ns n manure on strawberries, pears, let¬
tuce, peas- beans, carrots and vines.
Two horses of ono kind will do asmuch work ai four horSos of anotherkind, and it ought not to be hard to dc-

termino which is the more protitablo.
When a man comes half n milo toborrow a hoe or a fork, you may depend

on his coming somo day to borrow
money, but nover ooming to pay it bnok.^Perhaps it can't bo remedied, but 1*is, nevertheless, a pity that tho creatuiflattered by ihe nod of n politician *

a vote that counts as much M Ihe
cant by a trUe maria.^yaiMM^̂

hen
rltious

.4 milk*
hay.

II that hogs,
o Vety well on

. -Twm.py.rgat "wm fall in an orchardwhen apples begin to drop, they will doExceedingly well with no othef feed.
r. It is ihe custom of a great rfiany farm*Ak to burn Wheat and oat straw. This«h(inld never be done, evot) with anabundant supply Of timothy andftclovnr.Cattle, horses and sheep will eat strawfor a change. .> jMnny farmers cure hay entirely toonpich, thereby damaging ft c<MtaIderably.If mowed away with discte;tap aoy Un¬usually damp loads p it by ttripisvlve*),it can be safely Stored with haU the cur¬ing often given.

Goxernmo it js tho ncccssity of' all,
politics (he greed of a few.
' i it ue needs no distinguishing mark,
t displays its own identity.
A well covered house may be empty

lUBide, also a well covered head.
Genius will show itself somehow, as a

ipring finds its way to the surface.
E^uhI talent depends upon natuio,

jqual opportunity is the right of all.
The aim of mere polit'cians is to per

made the people they arc having tkeir
awn way.
Men are never so really little as when

:hev attempt to be greater than thoy
really ure.

Tho laborer is the boIo base of tho
public pyramid ; the top may. bo high,
out it needs the base.

If raon kuow as much at forty as they:hink they know at twenty, what a wiso
world this would bo.

It is only by labor that thought can be
cnade healthy, and only l>y thought that
abor can be made happy.
Truth, like sunlight, is influent; but

is this give* lifo only as it is tho medium
)f heat, so truth only aj it is the medium
>f love.
Youth is but the painted shell within

which, continually (/rowing, lives that
wondrous thing, the spirit of a man,
d d.ng its moment ot aspiration, earlier
u some than in others.
All truly wise thoughts have bccu

.bought already tho .sands of times;
)ut, to make them truly ours, we must
hink them over again, hone-tly, till
.hey take root in our personal experience.

A I'rofpsaionsl SU: fi'r.
''Taxidermy has always been or>o of

he fine arts," said a little, dried up old
nan, veiled behind a multitude of
tulled and uustulle;! anint iU in a cellar
n a downtown street to me. "I learned
ny trade in Germany many years ago,tud came to this country whe.i taxider-
nisf s were fewer than now. Is there a

iving in the b.isincjs? Vei, a under
itelv fair one, b ;t not wh U it u e l to
>e. And theu prices a^ ".lower than
V.rmorly. Why, I used to recei e .vs to
Ft-* lor stu ling a plain, everyday Thomas
:at, hut now I'm lucky if I can get one-
.hird that sum for the work "

"What iiu-cd for stu ling animals
".Many taxidcrin sts usest.aw and ex-

.elsior, l»ut 1 p efe c.>tto:i. Hair is
»ften used. I >u t it is expensive. I adies
jvhose pet dogs or cats hae died some-
.imcs go to g o it expjn«e in h ving the.n
itutfel with hair. A few mm hs ago I
scrformod a curious piece of work f >r a.
utle hoy whose mother lives on Fifth
ivenuc. The child was fond of white
nice, and had as many m twenty of,.hem in a room at the top of lis luothoi 's
louse. Through the ro.»m r.in a pipe
rom a sto e in the room below. The
>uo was defective, and one morning the
:hild wont to the roo 11 where his puts
were only to find them dead. The pipelad broken, and tha white mico we.e
i:o:ally smoked to death. Half ado e,i
)l inoro recovered and tho rest died.
Die boy was disconsolate, and nothingwould do li m b.it he must hive them
itu/Ted. Id (In t w'.s'i to undertake tho
lob, which I knew wo d(L be a di licult
me, but being pressed by the mother of
.lift child, conse-ited. I stulTcd nearly a
io'.en of the little fel'o.vn and stuck
.hem 011 a board. They look i I i|ii'.tenatural, I can assure you. Sun 1 an. ma s
>f any so: tare hardur to stuif than large
)nes. ^Shy? Iieoause their bodies aro
lot large enough to perm t of lilting."What kind of household pots do you

I asked. ' 'A ll k nds, but p'rhicl-
nail 7 eats,'cannryNothing can look moro
parrot, if nicely sfulTed. 1
ft to stu f, large and small birds in
portion. ( h, no The business ain't"
what ' ith used to be," said tho old man,»adly, ia conclusion.. Uo /.c tcr (N. J'.)
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Itamsor
nost toga
>roployodJul marinef- ...

rices r«m*iro<f of ...v..

.hey are placed with t
pit, that the
wast,' Hod af7,T
condemned to solitary oonfln
Ax months at theend of. w.m
ihey. a're put to aslodft© with oth
ma be ng extremely shy ard fr)0M.VUUvwithal, t hoy run as fast as they can unti
!hey become blown and cowed. Afterihli trial trip they aro remandfed to.theirp' t, inhere they remain, olf and on, untij
;Key aro thoroughly tired and ' sledge*oroken. This sever© education sonholr temper amazingly, atid makes the
I'.iything but ©ompnnlonnble. Drivo
ire frequently obliged to stun thorn by>loW on J(ho no«e bi-fore Urtharnewi;bem onMoount of thoir .savage hatii
Heddes drawing Pledget tboy fj
ip the river in snmtpttr un
nastCrs wttrm in wlntor n
ire lemirkablc weather p! llscount the Signal Service
,f when resting on a jourlolesln the snow, ther
i storfn They are of

with ?recf, aurii..,ind not very sh&rp noses «...
live exclusively on flsh^irMdU ,vtor themselves Jo winter the
jomprisos forty frozen herrings.ForM; uhd tit/ream *

'

V" " "y.
Flfctrleal *1

"Electricity ftsii
boats? Why. of
have it, and it VHIJ.
ymvenlent and pl«
iteam launches
leum boats*" $
The spsaker was ?

Vc.k elect rlolan,
sdvantapea ot ©
was very Mure
could not" '*

smalt
Jit soon
da) tnoro

tho# hot'
ty Utile pctro-
-^jitient New
talked of the

T" ¦".*v Pyer ks t onm. and
kt aoon. yachtsmen who
d largo stenm ynohtnd ©leotrfelty much t'..o hotter

to pro pot their boats. He
)« mnchlrtdry ;t»lttfi JVr»then the he*t oCtodf J.. ...ijf frtnmoahot felt, because there 1) n*jurnaoe,Id the smoke and gr©n*o nr© atl* dono

away v.ith. Tltey are bulldtfjf^ tHem InEngland. I haVe received pttrrioirfari ofone that has just Iwen hunched.' It Wsixty-five and one-half f«ot. in imij/th,ten feet 'lh beam, and is dnstfifaM^to^carry eighty passenger* at six mllea arthour. The electri© machinery and stor
age cells are placed bolow the deck, for©
and aft, leaving a* clear rup the wholelength of the boat for pas enge a. In themlddfe is a handsomely fitted cabin,With lavatories, din!ng r<>ohi, ot*. The
electrical energy Is conVertod Into mo¬tive poWer by two motors of ieven abdone-half horse power, 6*uh . driving dnturn three-bladnd propellers. LVats will
soon be made to store electricity and
run just as the street <caft do now.".Xtqlland Kjo)>rct*>

- An ©pidem'c of su'e'des h\« broken
out in r.ir.«, ' At least ten mtempts as.elf-murder are reported every day.

iquor Adulteration' ..

ruport to tbe ^editor of theurtsiiun l\(o7\ from the laboratory of L»>-
#pux A Co. cXeniisf and assayers,Ne .1 York
"ity, some ipNmwting facts' *re presented,i.K 1 «... j10 of liquor."~n from Recond and third

Yprk City and 'carefully
jsoncludes that tbe
at the present day
lloyed in such small
. t out of considera-
e mechanic on the
n Wator street is
rs little whether he

forty p*r cent, alcohol
cents, or a quart of twent v

five jx»r cent, flavored ami diluted at fifty.ehts; it is the alcohol I10 craved and that
>vhii h p.oduces the effect."'

Tho Curse of Saloons.
'Town with th? Saloon*," was tho subjectdiscourse! by the Kev, Charles F. (Joss to a

large audience at Moo ly's Cb.cago Avenue
Church. "The won! of God," said he,"speaks in utter reprobation of drunkenness.
The't-ondomnation of the word of God is
specially directed toward tbe sa'oon. The
saloon, as we now understand it, is the gene-bIs of modern evil. If tho word of Hod con¬
demns drunkenne-'S .t must suroiy condemn
tho place whero drunkenness Is manufac¬
tured.
"When wo enter these gilded palaces of

sin, with their beveled mirrors tln-ir ri -hlv-
cut-glasses and their rare pott?ry, the first
object one's eyes fa'l upon is a pair of scales
placed in a conspicuous corner for the poordrunkard to weigh his shame on. I would ta
God I could put scales into the saloons of
Chicago l hat would weigh men's diameters
or weigh ti.e r rou!b. As a political factor
tho saloon occupies an important place. There
isn't a system of moral or political govern¬
ment but Uie saloon-ki e|>er has i\ hand in the
making of Its laws. They are do ng more to
corrupt the civil government of the countrv
of America than all tho test of this country'scorruptive practices put together. Socially
the saloon also plays an important | ai t ff
it corrupts politics what must be its effects
upon society, with its impure pictures adorn¬
ing its walls, its conversation so vi e. do-
graded, and low that a man cannot frequent
sue!)'a place without all of his true and noble
ideas being dragged and trampled iu 1I10
mire.

"Its influence o», tho homo is absolutelydestructive from the first hour a 111111 crosi '9
tho threshold of 0110 of thes« hellholes of
iniquity. Given up to impure conversation,gathered into the arms of convival t omp \n-
ions, what cares lie for the wife or children
starving at home, with tbo winter winds
creeping in under tho threshold and povertystoring in at the window? Un the in Itvidua'l
life of man the saloon is a manufactory of
drunkards. It takes the raw material fivm
our homes and converts it into a besotted,
drunken wretch. It takes from tbe corner
of our homes tho bright, beautiful, happy
boy; that face which a mother has smiled
upon and has loved, w ho lips have been kissed
by a loving mother or fond sister. A I tho
strength and beauty of that manhood is
drawn into these hellish mnohi. ¦«; afv^rans-
formed into a poor, low. miserable drunkard.
As you drain a swamp of its cuiml mal.iria,
just: o much "011 drain this cursed institu¬
tion rom ouj aod.".CViiciy.i V-it-v.

Yellow Fever an<l Drink
About the middle of August, when the yel¬low lever epidemic was at its height, a s'.ato-

m -nt uppea red in tho papers quoting MayorArchibald, of Jacksonville, Ha, 11 s snv.ng
that "the yul ow lover is the best temper-
nneo lecture the city ever had." Two-thirds
of tho total eases, I10 said, hail boon an.ioug
persons addictod to drink, while total al>
siainers had boon comparatively free.

'1 ho New York I oiat wrote to MayorArchibald to know if tbeso statements woi.i
true, and received tho tel.owing answer:

.

. Mayoh'h Ukkk k, I
1). T. CIerow, Acting Mayoii, i

Jackkonviu.k, Flo., Oct. In. 1J-8S.
"Editor The 1 oice.Dear Sir-. lienlvingto your communication of 18th inst., 1 may

say that Mr. Archibald, who was for a time
acting mayor of this city, loft sometime ago,
during the present epidemic. Tho (.tan ; 'tout 8
inado tiy Mr. Archibald are MV.Stnntia'.lycorrect with reference to, tl.e tarh
part of tho epidemic. .At /the tn.>>? ofbis departuro scarcely any colored popplehad taken tho disoas.% ahd tbo mortality
ami ng the whites was piotabty l.l per cent.
Since then a large proportion of negroes ha\»
( een sick, and as they npneikr to be constitu¬
tionally bolter ablo to withstand ydlow fever
than Caucasians, the percentage of deaths to
cases reportod has dropped to about, nine,
"liutdou th'Bfl your inquiryYpoints to the

of the drlnk^hftbit upon mortility
regard to
RaFTSMftTT

leans the case
^toxicants in-

the sad ex-
our citP/.ens of

7®* t^^^^WB^^^HF^fflfability^to dCfon
the part of tno^MBR .*7ro accustomed to
the usi of alcoholn? AKfniiiants was verynoticeable and tho s .ur/-o of constant remark. It has been aim c-s/l invafialily t he c.nso
that when a person of diking habits hoibean attacked by the fevar, has either suc¬cumbed to the diseise or h'as experienced a
jory narrow escape. Cor.-.-1-..dons read i Is[follow. Yours very trulv,

T. tfKROW,/ Acting Mayor."
Rcapti.n 1 1 b 1 c

/wife; tho fntlinr of
.o Hon of ii highly[hw; this son lying
VjM the result of
s su'c,dai

there kneels
her Brief atid

mmssm

o Brili
stated that tho Aif^
mljrkablc tribe of ajnnll, !
or.gitmllj living by lumitnfc-anu ftsh-
in# have been ill (jfit-at straits sinee
tho occupation oi their tjahing grounds
by tlw Japari'tao in l8l$; Since l*t>2
etVurts have been made to relieve their
distress and lo teach them farming,
and in 18S0 about bO.i acres were culti¬
vated by them. In their chief home in
the Island of Yesso, tho Ainos are e»ti-
inated to number L^UO individuals,
with 3, GOO houses. supposed
to be pradually . Jirkan-
sate Traveler.

Prince AlbAK)??Victok in oxiremeb
English in all 'liii testes, ways anil
talk, and objects to talking in any for¬
eign language when it is not absolute¬
ly necessary.

A little girl being asked to dofine n

volcano, answered: "It's a mountain
that throws up ft re, smoke, and Lver."

Krnptlon or (ho Mhln Cured.
BnocKvu.i.r.. Ontahio, Caxapa, I

Dwemtor 2, 18tf5. f
I have used Bhanihu-tus Pu.iS for the past

fifteen years, and think thorn the beat Cathai tic
and anti-bilious remedy known. For some live
years I tailored with an eruption of the skin
that. gave me great pain and aanoyant e. 1 tried
different blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength, the itching was unrelieved. 1 finally
concluded to take a thorough course of Euan-
OIikths Pili,s. I took six each night for four
night.*, then five, f<'tu\. three, two, lessening
rnch time by one, and then for one month took
one every \)ight,\yitli t hnpt'y ri-<nlt that iu>w
niv skin is perfect!} otoar aol bicn soever
tilled. l'.i>. Vck.n'ly.

At ronnui s are generally "well up" in lal-
loont, "ouh-RH tilt y me sick.

" 1'urgntory MullotV.**
An excited Irishman lately rushed into a

Boston drug s»oft*. having a "brokeiWtp"ap¬
pearance ueiioi-atly. "lie Jabbers!" he yi^WpjL"1'iu all wrong ento'rcly.* I want pome stiisyrtr» straighten me out. Some o' thim 'I'urgir-
tory Bullet*' will tlx me. I'm thlnkin'. What
d'ye tax for thim?" "What do you mean':"
asktd tho c lerk. "'lY.igatOry Bullets, Bor. m-
some; hi 1' |iiik«' that, they call thirti," K'plicd
ti.» Hum. "Shnre. 1'iu in purgatory already,
with headache, and liver complaint, and had
shtomach. and the diMl know* what all." T..e
clerk passed oui a vial of Dr. I'ien o's l'lensant
Purgative IVIhts and l'at went oil cmiteiited.
'Iheselittlo Pellets euro all derangements of
liver, stomaeh and bowels. Sug«r-< oateil. li<»
tle larger than mustard bieds, and pleasant lo
take. Druggists.

The man who colors clothes is never nfr.tl-l
>f any tl y . r resulis.

How to (.'nln K I call and Sliriigtlt.
l*«e att<>r eneli meal Scot t's Kmi i sion w "tl.

II yt ophosphite^. It is as palatable asm'lk,
a nd ensity digested. The rapidity wlthwh'cii
'lelleut . people improve \v Ih its u-o is wor-
deriul, I "so it and try yonr weight. /\sa
remedy fur Consiimptu;n. Throat affections
i* lie lSronehitiV, n is uuetiunled. 1 'leasw rend:
"1 us» (1 Scott's Kn-.Uision in a child eiitl t
months old wltn uood- results. lie gained loui
loundtt ma very short t me."Tiio. Pimm.Si. I)., Alalnnui.

(Greatest smokers in town. Factory chim-
iey<.

Does ih « Fnrth ltenlly !>love 1
Fc I'-nce pays tlmt it does, out we cannot help

wondering sometimes if there ian t some mis¬
take at.on L. it, when wo Bee liow stubbor.-.ly
certain old fogies cling to their musty and
antiquated idoaf. It was believed once that
consumption was incurable, and although it
has been clearly demonstrated that it Is not,
thousands of old-time physicians close their
. jes and put. their hands to their cars and re¬
fuse to abandon the theory. Hut for all
the world moves on, and Dr. I'ierco's (ilolri*.
Medical Dhc »very continues to rescue suffer-

| crs from const! mptlve-j' graves. Itls a suro cure

I for th'f* 'headed disease, if taken in time. All
scrofulous diseases.and consumption is in-

I oiudvd in tho list.yield to it.

The old e(ioa-vt<ry often finally becomes on
alley-waiter, v

Catnrrli Cured.
A clergyman, after vears of suffering from

that loathsome dlseosX Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known reintOy, at last found a

prescription whifh completely^ cured nnd saved
nlm from death.

( Ajiy Bufferorjfrgm thisdrtwui-

It- isn't eveiy composer who lias a Handel tohts name. .

A Difficulty Surmounted.
It is often very difficult to tell what kind of a

laxative to give to a very young child who is
Muttering from constipation, 'l'he only medicine
which is at the sainotime pert'ee* ly safe, effec¬
tive, and pleasant U> take, is Hamburg Kigs. 2a
cents. Dose one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
A dinner fit for a bookkeeper A pigeon

w ho'p,

Foeswaea ifjany-Important .AdvnntnKCfl over nilother prepared Foods.
BABIES CBY FOB IT.

. INMlfOS BELISH IT.
MftlMt# Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babie*' ' ft«gulRtoB tho Stomach and Bowels.

>0Q4by Draggirt*. »»*., »o*.» bi.oo.

mfeMpgpi.> CO., »gmiH0T0Wt VT.

Baby Portraits.
'ortloHoof beautiful baby portraits, printed¦A ***"0 paper by patent photo proooiw, sentlor'ofany Ttnby Ixirn wltnln n your.iof wanta thoao pictures; tond at unco./'h name and age.

ICHARPSOH & CO., Props.) Burlington, Vt.

Easy to Dve
WITH

.QUporlor
.IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty, .
AW

Simplicity
'jmranLMtod

no other. go «oipra j i<h:««
WtLLt, R1CHARM0N
'For Olldlflf Of Bronrlr
DIAMON1

Oojtdy Bfonppj

J« thun nny 6thor
J*0 hriUlnnt «n/1gto#tomV*o<f uke

turlfngtdh, Iff.
>rt)C!e«, OSR

fTS.
"Cents,

ecu Id vote intclu. ..

a-* their hu bands did
the merits of a political Issue.
vt.it- for I)r. Pierce's Favorite 1
Un'V know It l.i s boom to their s"6xT<rl(_
equaled for the cure of leucorrhea, abnc
dischargee*. morning sickness, and the c<
:i*.s ills to which women are subject. Itl
only lemc'v for woman's peculiar woaknt
and ailment*, sold by druggUt-*. under a ]
tive guarantee from ttie manufacturers,
i'. w ill give Bat >faction iu ever> case, or moi y

« i.l be refunded. b*j« guarantee on wrapper
around bottlo.

Smith *"\Y«s SlmknpiM'o n broker?"
Jones. "No, of courso not " "Well, then,
l.ow ilul lie come to furnish so many stock
quotations','

Con rent t on n I " Monnn " It r«nl ii 1 1 on ».

n"Ji«re<w, The M nr>n K< nt" L. N. A. <<4 '
.

5iy Co.) lies res t-> mnk'" I k'«own to the worl l
t\t large tnat it f-irtn-i the double Vonnectiinj
link oi J'ullunn tourist tsuvol between tl.e
winter cltli-8 of Florida u <1 t lie summer . o-
sortsof the Northwest; ami

ll'/ierrcw, Its "rapid trans.." system Is u»-
nu rna- sod, its oieg int Pullman Bullet Sleeper
and Chair car serv!oe.betwe*ii Chicago and
'iA>uisville, Indianapolis and' Olnoina.itl un¬
equal ed; and
.. IVhtrea*, Its rates are as lowas tha lowest;
then be It J

Jtr#ilvc<U Tliat In the event of starting on a
trip It iRyoixl ii >.\<yj to eon nit wit i K. O. Mc«

( 'ornrok, (ien ' l'a«s. Agent Motion Route, 1SS
Dearborn SU < hicago. tor lull particuls rd. (1«
any evt-ut send for u 1 junst tiuide, unclose 4c.
p<8tage..'

Fuuny, i*n't 1;? The only way a c'ock c >!i
do I usiiu'ss i" on tic k

A Itnii'rnI Cure for Kplleptlc Kits.
To Ihf l'iease info'-m jtiw. uwlcrt

that 1 po>iuvj*A^^^«rfor7TTC"namod disease wlHch^Q^H^int to cure tho
worst cases.^So strong is my faith in Itn vir
t will send ( ee a sample bottle and
vSWahlf> *"t rent be to any M'.ttVrer who will nive
me Ids i' (> and I'.\ press uddrcs llesp'y.

11. U. KuuT, M. <J , Ivj l'earl s>t.. New York.

Tli-> l.ivad ^i-Rhway t'.iat lea is ti) d«. bt rttct on
.s the louto or £:l ev.il.
Ifnfll rted with sore eyes u*"' Drl-aae Thomp,

son's KVoW nter. Druggists sell at £V . jht bottle
Mai y atl mrt) of >eu encircles a. waste ct

l.M d. '

(JATARR |j
Jtty'sfo.cam Balm, f
Cold in Head.

ICC AXLEW IdE. GREASE
NKVUB iJI.'MS. Xovnr TIV.V..K or^MiM" Kvpry
box Omu si»ini>U> or.li-i « Millritcil. Wr t>< mr
pvti-i-x. W I S K. A x I)' < . reii hi- in it <l>' . .°ol\liy»il .Ii-tilx rn, Ch» a|>"r tli.Mi '-"linu 'ii tftvun''. C l« A !< Iv
A; WIS K Mfr*.. ;ji> Un it St., I li umw»> 1 II.

PKo's T?oir>e<l>' ftir Cntarrh Is tlio
Boat, Kuftiest lo L'»e, uiul (. lienpest.

Sold t>y (lni(fKi«i<; or Boist by mnll.
60c. 11 T. lliucltlne, Wnrreu, l*a.

DETECTIVES'
Wanted in evrr? Couiiiy. Shrew*! men to*cl un.ier in»;riuMiom
lu our Stoti'l Service. r.xperieiicv' not mvu»*ary. 1'aniculAr » free,
Gnuiuau Dolectlvo Uurcnu to. 11 Arc4io,Oiaclcc*tl.O..

FRAZER®nx»T in tub would U II I.
is Uet tbe Uenulno. Bold E*«rrwl^

ODIUM UAQ1T ..."Iv cured tn in to ® '

rlUITl nnUl I I>«yn. Su:i:winm) or llomeTreatment. 'I rial 1'ivr. Not nr.-. No l'av. TheUniiiii im It '-in «.<',).(<». , |,ii |''nvHi|i'> In i,

rinUC ! Wnwanttohny Kevnral In 1hln locality.rftlifHj t CtnTin & Which '.'Jit ¦'! llro.-ulway. N Y.

peerless m*
ARfnt* vvnnloil. $lanbo;ir. fitinew artic! ». Cat'luueand ttiinples froo. 0. K, Marshall. L ickport, N. Y.

linMC HTUDY. Boolt-Xeoplnir. IluBlnefii Form*,MUIflC lYnnianghlp, Arithmetic, Short-hand, etc.,¦ I thoroughly taught by MAIL. Circulara fictvUrrant'n College, 437 Main Bt., Uuflalo. N. V.

Qroal English Gout and

ARE YOU HARRIED?UraaBll"( co< li-ty, which pay* U* moiiil»'r» *«,">« to $1,Q4W(it marring**. ('iri'iilam free. N. \V. MUtUAIj'KN.UOWMtH auClKTY, Box 81C. illmiea^oUi, ttlna.

ffk m to 88 * der. Bampim worth D1.80, FRRIi.JK .% Line* not umler the horse * feet. write
Brewster Safety Kolu HoUli'r Co., Holly, Mich.

Wft? W t.lvo r.t home an»l makf more nmrtfj wnrklr.j; f->UUtfiJl "I MtTt»iln|r«l»« I" tli» w.irl Ki'lur .t, (V..I
AiMrr4«, 1 III ?: < <1., AUKU.II, M.i

SOLDIERS AIil.CF.T I'KN S ION H II
'« disable;! jmy, eto. l)e*ert-
era relioveil I awn fire. A. W.IdcCtruiick fc Houf.Wnt biiiKtoii, Ac Cincinnati O

I M* y«UM
tanulat*.

Crippled ffaetT-
#1r» T«*r« >(« |

hn< I run, u«4

A* DJHJOOITTS AT
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.

Diamond Vera
FOR DYSPEPSI]AND ALL STOMACH TR0VBLX8

'

IndlgMtloo. 6our-8tom»ch. K«*rtbuxu,|dtncii, CoaitlpntloD, rullncn »ft«r
Rinug la th« Wout-h and di»»nr«»»OW
la*. Ntrvouintw »nd Low -Spirit*,
At Drwujitli >.»».< /'<.« >» .« or sent

eei j>< of I'fts. v '> t"x . 31.00) in
%ei\l on rtai/U <f'i ce it S hm/i.
THE CHARLES A. VOgIlER CO.. BtJ

II \ U

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE
For Tastor, Parent, Teiv-hor, Chi

Frlonit,l>oi!icl< £a:Kv:>iul
cvn.bnu J in 11 copy of Webster's

rsSaP".
Bc»ide« mam- odior valur.Uj^H^**A DictionH

of lie.iKiO Words', .11'"K) I-ngTl
A Gazetteer of the

locating nnii dcccrlMng C'.OOO P!i
A Biographical Dictior

( f tu-arly h'. xvi Nctol Person?
A Dictionary of Fictjf. 'in i on'v in Wi'tistor,

All in One Book.,
3000 moro Wor l< mill r.' in ly 3Q00
tuition* distil nny

ISoiil l»V:,'l l^n.UM'l
G.&C, MERFUAM& C0.<

CRATEFUL-j

BR]
"1:y sv th' i-' ivti I.hi?

w)ii< li fin in Ji. i ih i ji t i> ^
tK'ii. .I'. l > :i hi r 1 si||>li,l
1 1. * i a,i :: .. !.h i » .<<¦, u.
I'lll' 1 !. a' !::> t till !<.«: Willi ll ilil_
. n-- « li.i li n :i> siM' u> ii any"
It - liy i In -niii i.-i. .i:> i n- .¦! sr., li .irliVli'H of dl
a "ii-titii!.- II l: a J I «. ::.!!> I.ui t ni> nnti IT

:i vh In r. h;- 1 nil'; ul. it.\\ t<> iiis-i kho.
Ot ("I I l!l IH.'t!: il . * ill a I'.l S.t li " JIK II 11(1 111

t1 :-..ta « « 1.1" I'\ til. 'I - St w li |K nt. \
fK. si]1. many si fatal l.:;C; I v j. :ik < m* M\
tortitinl widi jusiv IOih il i.i. | |>i i', i ly iioul
fi aim- ( ii i' .v / in- i. n ¦¦ n.\ 1

M MHII-'J w t :: hi v r i. " cr ni'llt.1
01l!> ill liall I < II l.i I .!-. In ! !a' . llrd «
JA.lll * KI'I'x A. < O.. I! sr. hit- Cli]

1 !i.: ;i. I.

Money in Chickel
Tf vi'-i luiow how (.> pro|K>i'lv
for tin in l'. ' £ <.«. lit h 'n,Hi
\ Hraiil"' t a* 4«-l*A< 1 Is
i-'jv.nwr th'- <f

:tl l" till ry UhIm r -not nn
). 111". I'llt l ;i ti worktllK »'>|ilru - mnl ci lit durtliK H JX'T

i.t> >> fiu-H. 1*. t. .v' <« yon
lut.i't aii l' Misuse*: t
l< .r l'<.rcs nt>.l nNi' f<> K ttt
wlilcii 1'owliJ l> Siivii for Url
I'ui ihis * uiul vrrvthillK. vl

mi rtiould Vn' w <. n th'a KiiltioRi to ni»k«i
uHlc, Kent iiOKti'-'i'l f" '-£.»r. llOOly BgSjKMI'HK, i !m l.coimi'il N_.
HOW MANY LINKS IN THRChH
S 1 55 IN CASH C1VEN AWAY!

Mill your Aiisu rr villi Vie. *Uri»r, vnu
«l!l nc*\v? frte U>t »ir moid St (ti« Ur .' ti ;t amI
n.n»l inUre»l^if f*vi« v new«T>!\|nt >»» tin* I'. S. {
ririt corr«vt \> ill nlt>> ti.vivi* rnici $ V' In
raihj Vtl, $...>; M, JIJ; Mri.ftj; nuxt .^0
Jlpvli. iVrinUi'rt* Will W H>nlY«| Miucli-L
h49, lt«l tt.Miii % «>f HHu.rr* j.mM TulT
r a *1 1. 1 F BUM',- ft »]i)riMli.! neir«p|M>r w-'Hh jt.anv
AikrJ, Mil«h ihould b« In rvvry buut«. Aiiur«>» t'rbluti'^HKrienU, Chit Ago, II).

We Cure Cflfflfl
wlicro nil ritluT rriuoJJct^lmethod of (incci nml
inoJlt'aMoii.of llin wlio^Htory nyslcni produce* ur^B

G0NSUN1PWI Imvo a po-Hivr i.in-.lv f..r t>.«- i<b»vp ill*liou^oud* of r i-4m ( I'l v< r>r-l k ii :i! <1 of lii^^B|Uwiiavi-been cur*!. S<> -1111:1/ i« in»- I'n'.tn InI will t»D Ih'M oi Itvo. »..:..!!.or withIfMtiM1 on thin 4tnt h«> fii »<i>r r. KxprcHI'. O. <ul<lrm< T. A. sr.IX C M 11. v.. I«l I'turi HCcl

CALIFORNIA 0RANOE. RA!' IN mid VRUIT Lil
W*»i »crc« Id niiy size I met- Jus: (hojilactilColony. Hnpcinl liKluct'iuMit to ko(iI«i8. ,l|Unna. 2J0N0K, VERKY <t gELOVER, Ean DUgo, |

The Best
Waterproof j

Coat.The FI8TI BttANDBLICUU It warranted waterproof, and kerp yon drr 1»tb® hardoat elorrn. Th# new POMMKI, RI.If'KKH la * p*'f*cl rMin* cnut, aridc4Var« the entire aaddle. Bewnre of tmlUllont. Nona rr^vir,> without tbo "Piehllrand » trade-mark. Illoitretfd Cetelorue free. A.J loroiMloilun. Mam,

You
All about a Ilorse How t.opick Out a Good One. Sec Imlfactions and so Guard against Fraud. Detect Disease and c/Tecl
uure wnen same is

Age by the Teeth.
Different Parts of
to Shoe Properly,
hundreds of othevs
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o£.^c^Tar&. All of
much othtir itiform-
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possible. Tell
What to call
the Animal. I|
These points
.equally iinpoi
I>ossession of e*>
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the foregoiilj
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